Please follow the steps below to log in to SCCA TogetherNet:

1. Go to https://seattlecca.sharepoint.com

2. You will get an error that looks similar to the screenshot below. That’s because you’re already logged in to Microsoft’s Office 365 with your UW/FH account, which doesn’t have access to TogetherNet.

3. That didn’t work

We’re sorry, but [redacted] can’t be found in the seattlecca.sharepoint.com directory. Please try again later, while we try to automatically fix this for you.

Click 'Click here to sign in with a different account to this site.'

4. Enter your SCCA credentials in the form of:
   Username:  **username@seattlecca.org** (you may not have a valid SCCA email address but this is your SCCA O365 log in)
   Password:  **your SCCA password**

5. You will then see an SCCA O365 Portal login.

Choose **This is a private computer.**

Username:  **username**

Password:  **your SCCA password**

If you do not remember your SCCA password, please contact SCCA ITSD at itsd@seattlecca.org or (206) 606-8200 for a password reset.